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March 29, 1996
Governor George pataki
Executive
Chamber, State Capitol
Albany, New york
L2224
ATT:

Michael

Dear Mr.

Finnegan,

.,Counsel

Finnegan:

This confirrns.._our telephone
copy of the tReport
on the
That Report
is referred
to
Editor,
published
in the
A copy is enclosed,
for your

request
to
Alrlgations
i"- ct.r&"""

In

states:

that

letter,

the

Governor

convenience.

your office
today for a
Against
Judge Duckmanr.
pataki I s Letter
to the
on March lg, 1996.

rI
can only
wonder how many of those
_
who
endorsed the resorution
took fhe tirne tt r;;;
the Report on the Allegations
Against
,fuage
Duckman that accompaniea- tne refe-rral
rto-itre
state
commission on Judiciar
conductr.
iaa
they done so, they would have appreciated
the
basis for the referral.
. . rl
rn addition
rReport
to , the
Duckmantr, we would
appreclate

on the
a ""pv-"r

Allegations
Against
Judge
the rrreferrai,,
itserf .

May we also take thi,s opportunity
to alert
you to the fact
that
we have still
received
r2s response
from your
office
to
our
repeated reeu-estl--s-panning
the past several ionths--fo,
specific
information
about rhe covernor,-s
juaiciar-;i;;;;i;g
procedures,
-;
and his consideration
of a particrilai-canaidate.
c
opy of our
repeatedry-faxed
letter
request is encl0sed.

Yo u r
p ro n p t
a p p r e c i a te d .

a tte n ti o n

to

the

Yours for

&pna
Enclosures

foregoing

a quality

would

be

greatly

judiciary,

e,..K.gl<r.sJ"N-

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, C o o r d i n a t o r
Center
for Judicial
Accountabifity,

Inc.

Monday, March 18, 1996

To theEditor .

-

r-a;:

Governor Responds '
To Bars' Resolution ' ,,

Last Friday, March 8, your newspa-'
per reported that a group of 26 bar,
associationsand six law school deans
has issued a joint resolution endorsing the "fundamental principle" that
"iudges in New 'York should not be
subiect to the fear of sanction of re-, ,']
moval from office solely upon the basis of a decision,ruling or opinion,
lawfully taken pursuant to the exercise of judicial discretion." As your
reporter noted, the group seemed to.
be aiming its comments at my decision to refer New York Criminal Court
Judge Lorin Duckman to the State
Commission on Judicial Conduct to
determine whether he should be removed from office.
I can only wonder.how many of
those who endorsed the resolution
took the time to read the Report on
the Allegations Against Judge Duckman that accompanied the referral.
Had they done so, they would have
'appreciated the basis for the referral
was not a lawful exercise of judicial
discretion.Rather,I made the referral
because there was strong evidence
that Judge Duckman harbored a personal bias - a belief that domestic
violence is not a crime - that, if
found to exist, should automatically
disqualifyhim. from the'bench.
The report includesthis paragraph,
which sets forth my fundamental principle in this area:
. ;
No iudge should be removedfor a
single (or even a few) discretioni ,
decisionwhich may be viewed r
. ary"bad."
as
Especiallyin our crlminal courts,judgesmust makediffi:
cult rulings balancingcompeting,,
, interests, often irr a hurried set-,
ting and frequentlywith less than
perfectinformation.Removalfor a
few bad decisions could.be ruin-,
ous for the independenceol the,
iudiciary, which is a bulwark of,
our liberty. That is true even when:
a iudge's decision leads to night-i
marish consequencesthat a wisef ;
ruling would have prevented. i,4

as r am Govern6r,Tnar
p-nn-l:ong
I ciplewill guidemy decisionsIn these I
weightymatters.I askedthe Commis-;l
sion on JudicialConductto review
JudgeDuckman'sfitnessbecause.in ',,
my iudgment,the matterwent far be- ;
yond'a few bad dircretionaryrulings.;
Most troubling to me were Judge;
';Duckman'sremarks
as set forth in a'l
.swornaffidavitby Bryanne,Hamill,
ai
lrespectedBronx'prosecutor- re- L

thatwerereportedly
saidin the
| :mark$

j

I midst of a lggl domestic violence ,
I case.According to Ms. Hamill (whom i
I my staff interviewedand found credi- i
,, ble), JudgeDuckmantold her that he
I had once been lnvolved In a domestic
. violence lncident, that '!ou can't bei lieve it's you doing these things" and
"should not
be" or ,,is
I either that it
not a crime." Ms. Hamill prepared a
. contemporaneous memorandum detailing these remarks.
lf Judge Duckman made such indefensible comments,.heshould not be,
sitting in Criminal Court. Domesticviolence r'sa crime; indeed, it is among
the most seriouscrimes prosecutedin
our criminal courts, and one in which
the potential for escalatingviolence is
omnipresent. Plainly, no judge can .
rule',impartially and dispassionately-.
on issuesof ball, orders of protection, ,
and the like, if he or she believesthat.
such matters are gomehow beyond .
the control of the abuglvepartner and
therefore not the proper subject for a
crlminal case.
Put differently, if Judge Duckman,,
made these remarks,his.declsionto
release Benito Oliver (who subsequently killed Galina Komar) or to ,
confer a "time seryed" sentence on
Maximo Pena (who subsequentlyattacked Evelyn Molina) take on a different'cast; they were not iust bad
decisions;they were biased decisions
rendered by a judge who should not
have preskled over the cases.
Do the 26 ,bar association groupg
and six law school deans believ€ tttat
a personwho views domesticviolence,
as not a crime and whose decisionsj
bespeakthat view is fit to sit in Criminal Court? lf so, I would encourage
them to issue another loint'resolution
settingforth that belief.As Governor,t
would have abdicatedmy responsibil-,
ity to ensurethat.the laws ari faithfully executed if I had not referred Judge
Duckmanto the Commissionfor it io
conduct a full investigation.As l said ,
at the time and reiterate now. if the
Commissiondeterminesthat the facts
are as presented tg me - that Judge.
Duckman"canndt rule, impartially 6n
domestic violence cagesand thit tre
has exhlbited a recklessdisregard lor.
the rights'of victims - hls removal
from the, bench isr the appropriate
course.
. .
.
' . , i \

r :. r : ,;r, - .. GeorgeE. Patakl
Attuny,N.y.
|
"!, _
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January 10, Lgg6 4-#
Susan Meier,
Legislative
Office
of the Governor
Executive
Chamber, State
Albany,
New York
L2224
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Dear Ms. Meier:

c

Box69, GedneyStation
WhilePlains,Newyork 106O5

Lr/,;6re4
c77na6*s

:

As discussed a short whire ago by phone, please confirm
whether Andrew orRourke is being coisidered- for appointnent for us
to a
judgeship.
rf rrconfidentialityir
p.".rLtrtr you rr6ri doing so, ,,re
would appreciate a letter
to thlt
eftect.
Alsor we request a rist
of the names of the rnembers of the
Temporary Judicial
screening committee, established
by Governor
Pa t a k i r s E xe cu ti ve Ord e r #ff.
Finally,
I enclose a copy of the centerrs brochure--as well as
our New York Tirnes I op-Ed ad, ,where Do you Go l{hen Judges
Break
the r,awrt and our New yorls r+a_wirournal
letter
i"
tne
eaitoi,
'rcommission Abandons tnvestig-EivE-uandaEer'.
as nriv be seen from
those newspaper items, our iuaiciar
has
beeir corrupted by
.process
judges who_.have jLttisonea
self-interested
fundinentat
regar
standardswe wiII be sending a t6tter
to the Governor on that
sulject,
e n cl o si n g .p e ti ti o ns
lignea
by over L,ooo citizens
of
this state for appointnent of an investigatory
commission.
Yours

for

a quality

tQeg

judiciary,

e-

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Center for Judicial
Accountability,
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